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PROCLdMd'I'ION. 
BY His Exccllcaicy SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, 
Baronet, Lieuteunnt Governor of Upper C:rnnda, &c. &c. 

To.the Queen's Faithful Subjects in Upper Canada. 
In a time or profound pence, while e\·ery one was quietly following his occupations, 

(ucling.1ec11rc nnJ1·r the proterl1on or Ollr ·Lat\·&, 0 band.or Rebels. instigated by 0 re\V mnlignnnt nnrt disloyr.l men, h1t1 
lu1d tlic "'ich:cdn�u ond audacity to at-sc1nLlc with Arms, and tn O.ltock and Murder the Queen'• Snlijccta dn the High· 
wny-1u Burn nud Destroy their Property-to Rub the Public Moil•-a.id to threoten to rlunder tloe Bouks-ond to 
Fire the Ci1y ofTorooto. 

Bru·e anrl Loyal People or Upper Cnnnrfn. we have been long suB"cring from tl1e 
acts ond enJc:wours·of conccaleJ Tr:iitnrs. bu1 this i11he·firal t;me that Rebellion has dared 10 tihcw ilseU openly iu the 
laad, in tl1c AbSt'Q('C or 111vasion by ony Fore ign Enemy. 

Let every man do his duty now, and it will be the Inst time that we 01· our children 
1hnll 1ee onr lin11 or prnpertica enda11g-crcd1 or lhc A11thori1y or our Gracious Queen insulted Ly auch treocherous and 
ilngrotcful m•n. MILITIA-MEN OF UPPER CAN.\DA, no Country hos ever shewn n finorex•mple of Loynhy nnd 
Spir.it thnn YOU J1ove i;wen upon this sudden cnH or Duty. Yoong and old or oil ranks, Are Ooclciu� to the S1011JarJ 
or their Conntry. \Vhot has taken place will P.ntthle oar Queen to know Her Friends frum Her Enemies-a pnLlic. 
enemy ii never 10 Jnngerons as a conccnled Tra.iror-nnd now i;uy friend:s" let ns complete Wt>ll what is bt'gnn-leL u1 
llOl relarn to our rest till Trenso1t and Trnitors are revealed lo the li�ht or dRy, anJ rendered hnrmless throughout the 
land. 

Be vigilant, patient and active-leave punishment to the Laws-our first object 
Ito, to arrest anJ secure nil those wbo have been guilty o( Reliellion. Murder and Robberv . .......And lo aid 01 in thi1, 1 
Reward i1 hereby offered or· 

One Tliousand Pounds, 
to ony one who •ill apprrh•nd, a.od delivl'I'. up to Justice, WIJ,LIA M LYON MACK ENZE; ond FIVE llUNDHED 
POUNDS to ony one who will erprehenJ, nnd deliver np to.rnstice, DAVID GIBSQN-or SAMUEL LOIJTIT-or 
JESSE LLOYU-or SILAS FLETCHER-and the BGme reword nnd a free pordon will lie given to any of their 
accomplices who will render this public servic�, excPpt he or tliey sbo.11 have committed. in°l 1 ia own person, tl1e crime or 
Murder or Arson. 

And all, but the Leaders aboYe-namcd, wlio ha-re heco seduced to join in 
Ibis unnatural Rebellion. a.re hereby called to return lo their duty to tl1eir SJvere�&a obey the Lnws-nruJ 10 li•1s 
bencefonvard as good and faithrul Subjtcts-o.11d 1h�y will fiod thP GovermMT!f of'lheir Q�een as indulgent as it is ju!l 

GOD SAVE THE Q(jEEN. 

Thursday, 3 o'clock, P. M. 
7th Dec. /8 /J y 

... The Party of Rebels, under their Chief Leaders, is wholly dispersed, and 
11ying before the Loyal !llilitia. The only thing that remains to be done, is to find 
then:, and arrest them. 

R. STANTON. Prinrer to the QUEEN'S Most ExeeUont Mojosty. 
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early December. 1837, with a 
price on his head and, after a 
perious journey, he arrived at 
the MacAfie farm on the 
Niagara River Boulevard, just 
outside Fort Erie, on Dec. 11. 

MacKenzie found .friends in 
the U.S. and set up a camp of 700 
to 800 men on the island as he 
planned an invasion of Canada. 
but the British under Co. Sir 
Allen McNab were quick to res
pond and established forces on 
the mainland opposite the 
island. 

On Dec. 29, 1837, the British in
tercepted a supply boat used by 
McKenzie's forces between the 
island and the U.S. shore and it 
burned at the brink of Horseshot0 
Falls. Only peace efforts by U.S. 

un-c 
president Van Buren prevented 
a renewal of U.S.-Canadian 
fighting over the incideni. 

With the loss of the ship and 

rom 
the worsening of the winter 
weather . the rebels evacuo...led 
the isl11nd on Jan. 15, 1938 and 
the rebellion fell through when 


